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He's Uncle Sam Again 

House" :Vote o·n 'School Bi'll. ... 

LI.S: To · Protect 
I . 

Steel for Defense 
I 

WASHINGTON IH\-Tbc government bas 'decided to place a temporary 
frec1C order on selecUve steel products in warehouses needed tor de
fense production-effeetive Friday. 

Officials con finned Tuesday such an order has' been prepared and Is 
to be issued Thursday and become -----------

effective Friday. 
The order Is . designed to freeze 

critical steel items for defense 
producers, principally contractors 
of the Defense Department and 
Atomic Energy eommlsslon be
calISe of the nationwide ' steel 
strlk!!. 

(AP Wlrep •• I_) 

~OR THE 211t YEAR Lew McCusker, , fHt 7 Inc:ltts till. of Pertt.ncI. 
*111 pley ttl. role of Uncle Sim todlY lelding the July 4 P.r •• It 
HIli,,*,- nelr Portllnd. 

The freeze Is expected to last 
only a short period, possibly for no 
lon,er than two weeks. During this 
period defense contractors could 
acquire or put under order such 
items. as st/dnless steel tubing, car· 
boll plate and alloy bar In the 
qllantities they might need for the 
foreseea'ble future~ . 2-Students To Tak·e .~ 

Gbvernment Pra'ctice 
At the same time unemployment 

in allied industries . climbed past 
46;000 as effects of the three-day 
nationwide steel strike crept across 
America. 

A few ~all companies suspend· 
ed production for the duration of 
the strike of 650,1lOo United Steel· 
workers members against 90 per 

Two SUI' graduate students have accepted appointments to ' serve in 
administrative positions in municipal governments through SUI's new 
Municipal Administration program, Prof. Kirk H. Porter, head of the 
SUI Department of Political Science, ,announced Tuesday. 
'The two students, Philip Roan, G, Ft. Madison, and James Nielsen, 

G. Iowa City, are candidates for 

Bored .,Ickets of the United 
Steel workets watched television 
Tues.day ' outside the American 
Bridge plant and U.S. Steel's 
Gary works. 

thc . ~.A. degree in Public Admin- Ph -/- _ . 
IstraUon. ~ I Ippln.es 
'J\oan will be serving for one 1\c token force of pickets pro· 

v~"'o-irv sets and malnten
ance workers extended power 
Iilllll from Inside the plants. 

Yt!\8r 8S an administrative Inte",. T G ' t U 5 
in POllea City, Okla., under the . O · e I • _ " 

supervision of tbe city manager of ' 

IJIe Qklahoma city, Upon com- I I d' B ' cent of the, basic steel industry. 
plcttion of the year's Internship, san as e S Other firms cut work schedules. 
Roan will be promoted to assistant MANILA 111'1 ...:. The United States . Two smaU ateel companies, eon· 
eitr manager. He is the nephew o[ .. . tmuilg to operate, boosted the 
P~er Roan, city manager in Iowa and U1e PhilIppmes announced -a price of their steel $9 a ton in an-
City: . deal on the delicate question of ticiplti~n of added labor costs 

Roan, who will receive his M.A. military bases Tuesday shortly af. later on. 
de.il'ee In Augllst, will be working ter the arrival of Vice PreSident There wal no sign of an early 
with ProC. Russell Ross, SUI De- tJ · ed Nixon. sel ment. Negotiators appear 
parlment of Pqlitieal Science, dur- to be marking time until after the 
ing his internship. Nixon is here to represent Presi· July Fourth holiday. 
. Nielsen will serve as an admin- dent Eisenho'wer at the loth annl· The Federal Ml!diation Service 
istrative ' ln~crn in Glencoe, Ill., a has arran;1ld separate meetings 
suburb of Chicago, for 18 months. "ith lIniorl -and industry negotla. 
During the time that Nielsen is tors !Dr Th\lrsday In an attempt to 
working in Glencoe, he will be I inl 
IIOmpleting. work on his thesis and rev VI bar,. ng. 
wUi return to SUI periodically for ECGIOmlsl& said the Sunday start 
~QSUltations concerning his ex- of the Itrl"e and the midweck hall· 
periences. will cMI the early ~pact oT 

'!be municipal administration t s"-llndUatry shutdown on U.S. 
proet'am Includes at least 38 hours sin. in general. . 
~f graduate wotk with emphasis 
on public administration and 
~ursc work in the Colleges o[ 
Commer~e, Engineering and Law, 
II well 81 work in political science. 
. The stq~ent is paid by the city 

in which he interns during the 
time that he is working in the city. 
AUhough his responsibilities will 
vary from oity to city, he will be 
given several weeks of work in al· 
mQ~t every municipal department. 

The periodic conferences with 
SUl .professors concerning their 
a!ifuinlstratlve work are designed 
to coordinate all aspects of the ad· 
mlnistrative procedure. 

Scholarships for the academic 
wott on campus will be available 
from the Old Gold Development 
Fund lOGDFJ beginning in the faU 
of 1957. 

The OGDF is an agency - for 
Ilumni support of programs at SUI 
for which state-appropriated funds 
are not available. The OGDF op
erates In four important areas: 
research, student aids, gcneral 
university . welfare and special 
projects. 

versary celebration Wednesday of 
the Philippines' independence' from 

ke Enloys Outing; 
ack to Golf Again 

the UDited States. GE'I1YSBURG, Pa. !A'I _ Presl-
The United Stales now has deDt Elaenhower worked a nUle 

agreed to give the Philippines own· Tuesday, walked a IItOe, and for 
ership of all U.S. bases in the is- the first time since his intestinal 
lands. The Philippines agreed t operlltlol he got out his putter aDd 
contribute more land to strengthe stroked. kore of practice shots. 
the system. Wljite ~ouse Press ~retary 

The two governments - allied i James C. 'Hagerty said Elsenhow
the eight-nation Southeast Asi e~'seeme~to enjoy the outing on 
Treaty Organization to hold bac his priva ,olf ",een thoroughly. 
communism - decided on expa But the was no Indication when 
sian of U.S. bases to "bolster t the Presi~t might feel up to full· 
common defense of the two cou time ,olf, 'Iulltlme work or some 
trieS as well as of the free worl pronouncen\1!t on post-operative 
in this area." political Int~t1oos. 

Nixon and Philippine Preside Later In lie day the President 

ment public after a two·hour co tested his e ping onto the jp'een 
Ramon Magsaysay made the agr took an Iron*t of his golC bag and 

ference to Magsayssy. from some 1 yards out. ' 

Expel .. 'RU$~ian 
On Charges 
Of Espionage . 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Col. Ivan A. 
Bubchikov, who was stationed at 
the sOviet Embassy here for Ie 
months, was evpcJled from the 
United States 10 days ago on a 
charge of engaging in espionage 
activities. 

The expulsion . was announced 
Tuesday by the State Departmchl. 
It Immediately raised speculatIon 
lhat the Soviet government would 
retaliate, as it has in the past, by 
ordcrrng a comparable American 
o£clcer out oC the embassy at Mbs-
cow. 

Bubchlkov was assigned to the 
Soviet diplomatic mission here in 
December 1954 as assistant mlli· 
tary attache. The details of the ac
tivity which led up to his ouster 
were not disclosed. But there was 
some rt!ason to bellcye he had bfen 
trapped in a spy operation by tJ .5, 
military intelligence agents. 

1n military circles it was report
ed that the Russian colonel's activi
ties were believed to ha ve been de
tected at an early stage. Appar· 
ently he had been kept under ob
servation and enough learned of his 
work 80 that a few weeks ago Am
c)riean agents were able to catch 
him in circumstances which Icft no 
doubt among responsible officials 
that he was guilty. 

Tuesday press officer Lincoln 
White made the Coilowiag state
ment at the State Department in 
response to questions about the 
case: 

"On June 14 the Soviet ambassa· 
dor was handed a note declaring 
Asst. Soviet Military Attache Col. 
Ivan A. Bubchikov persona non 
grata on grounds that he was en· 
gaged In activities incompatiblc 
with his conUnued prescnce in this 
country. 

"The note asked that his imme· 
diate departure from this country 
be effected. He departed from the 
United States on June 24." 

The note declaring Ure colonel 
personally unacceptable to the U.S. 
government was given to Ambassa
dor Georgi Zarubin by Deputy 
Undersecretary of State Robert 
Murphy, officials said. It left no 
alternative but f.or the Soviet gov
erDment to withdraw the official. 

White declined to make any com· 
ment OD the case beyond the offi
cial statement. 

There was no explanation from 
the State Department as to why the 
ouster of Bubchlkov had not been 
announced earlier. 

NO IOWAN THURSDAY 
The Daily Iowan' will not pub

lish its regular issue Thursday 
because of the July 4 holiday. 
Publication will resume Friday 
morning. 
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Rider Still ,. . . 

Fices' Final 
,R,oIlCaIl,· Vole 

W ASHINOTON I" - The HoUsel 
late Tuesday tentaUyely 'voted an 
antiscgre,aUon rldrr into a $1 Y.!. 
~m~on rederal ~~I construction 

" . 
The unrecorded 164-116 vote In 

favor of the amendment sponsored 
by Rep. Adam <;layton Powell (D· 
N.Y') stJlI is subject. however, to 
possible reversal 
on a. fin,1 roUcall 
vote. this vote II 
expected Th,"r.'~.\1 
or Friday 
the -House 
pletes~ action 
the measure. 

The vote on 
Powell amend· 
ment was not ·re· 
corded, bein~ 
en by tc1leJ;5 al POWILL 
members passed betwecn them 
down the center aisle. 

The amendment provides that : 
1. No State would ' share in the 

school aid fUJld unle~s it integrat~ 
Its schools in accordance with the 
Supreme' Court decision against ra· 
clal segregation, or at least indi
cated it planned to do 80. 

2. In states which did not comply 
with the decision, any local school 
district could obtain Its share of 
the funds by Integrating. 

3, Funds allotted non integrating 
states would be held in escrow (or 
three y~ar" 1ft elise they chllnged 
their pollcy. 

Action on the Powell amendment, 
preceded by bitter exchanges dur
ing debate, overshadowed otber de
velopments as the school aid mea
sure was opened to revision. 

Chief among tbem was a com
promise reached by the bUl's spon
sors setUlln, on a five·year $1 Y.z·bil
lion program of federal school con
struction grants at the rate of $300 
million a year. 

'The t:iighwayman' 

It was accepted by the House as 
a setUement of dlfferences between 
the four·year $1,800,000,000 program 
contained ih the House Education 
COOUllittee's bill, aDd the five·year 
$1 ~ billion grant·: prollram recom· 
mended by Prelident Eisenhower. 

The compromise was Offered by 
Rep. P~er Frellnghuyscn \R·N.J.l 
and approved without a record 
vote. Purge' Trials Begun 

• 

By Reds in Poznan 
BERLIN (I1'I--Rcd Poland Tuesday brought scores of rebel workers 

into court in the first of a series of mass purge trials in Poznan . 
The courts were set up especially to handle participants in tho three· 

day "bread and freedom" uprising in the industrial city of 365,000. 
"The people of Poznan are so [rightcned about the massive retali· 

Dairy Safe Found 
Looted in Ravine 

• 
Two young boys Tuesday morn· 

ing found the safe stolen from Ole 
office of the Sanitary Farms Dairy. 
North Dodge Street, in a deep ra· 
vine ncar the building. 

The safe, weighing 350 pounds, 
was found .mashed open and the 
contents, except for $100 in curren· 
cy and !=hange, spread over the 
ground. 

The safe was taken from the 
dairy sometime early Friday morn· 
ing by intruders who forced~ two 
doors to get into the office. 

ation measures of the Communists 
that thcy just don't ev~n dare to 
speak," reported a West German 
businessman arriving by train 
from Poznan. 

Poznan was swept with rumors 
that the Reds already have execu· 
ted some of the revolt leaders. 

But ' there was ~o confirmation 
and a Communist informant arriv. 
ing in Berlin denied this was the 
case. He said: 

"The Polish government must be 
very c,areful. They will observe all 
the laws and correct procedures 
because they know the whole world 
is watching Poznan." 

The Weather 

Cloudy 

with 

Showers 

Investigatols 
Fi~d ~Sign 0,1 
Air €o/~'$ion 

GRAND CANYON, Ariz. (.fI-In
Continued scattered showers vestilators found Tuosday what 

will put a damper on most Fourth 
of July outdoor plans today, ac· 
cording to the weatherman's fore-
cast. 

The Weathcr Buteau reports 
considerable cloudiness, scattered 
showers and thunderstorms for 
the Iowa City area through to· 
night with no important tempera
ture change. 

The high in Iowa City Tuesday 
was 72 after an early morni~ 
low of 67. 

Furtber outlook for Thursday is 
partly cloudy and mild with pos
sibility of continued showers and 
thunderstorms in the Iowa City 
area. 

they tenned positive evidence that 
a colllsipn in flight precedejl the 
crash pf two giant airliners which 
killed l!I U, cOlnmerclal aviation's 
worst dis_r . 

Capt. Byr~ Ryland, leader of a 
search and rescue team from 
March AFB; Calif., said blue paint 
scratches were discovered on met
al lofD {rom a Ttans World AIr
lines Super Constellation. 

The Conltellation, carrying 70 
persons, and a United Air Lines 
,DC? with ~ aboard crashed into 
Grand. Canyon peaks less than a 
mUc apart Saturday on flights 
eastward from Loa Angeles. 

Too Many Checks 
, On $25 Account 

Unknown irus in -Mild Po:lio 
had it been pGlsJlle to usc greater of paralytic polio - Is the sixth in 
care in collecUna and shfpping the Chicago among persons who re-
materlala tested. ceived Salk shots. 

Meanwhile, policp were investi· 
gating a damaged safe in the office 
of the Northwestern Bell Telephone 
Co., 302 S. Linn St. 

According to Ray A. Williams, 
local telephone company manager. 
the safe was not entered, but was 
tampered with sometime Monday 
night. 

The Communist, who is not a 
Pole, asked that bis name be with
held. He said he toured Poznan 
during the latter part of the revolt 
and spoke to senior Polish offi· 
cials. 

The trials which began Tuesday, 
the informant said, were for the 
"secondary" violators among the 
hundreds of workers arrested. 

Rain Tonight Would 
Postpone Fireworks 

Ryland said the blue paint 
scratches were found on metal 
scraps beHeved to have been tom 
rrom the belly of the Constellation. 
He called the seratches "positive 
Indications' of collision In ' flight." 

"The boYI are going down to
morrow and cut the scratched 
pieces out and brln, them back 

" 

. An Iowa City visitor who opened 
a $25 account In a local bank in 
the morning and wrote $433.33 in 
~b In the afternoon was ap
prehended In Nebraska Tuesday. 

Elmer Hale, address unknown, 
'was arreeted In Kearney, Nebr., as 
lIP. attempted to cash another check 
drawn on UJe Iowa City bank. 
. Deputy Sheriff Donald L. Wilson 
~f Joll/Ul9ll County went to Lexing
ton, Nebr. Tuesday to retllrn Hale 
to face a county attorney's Infor
Jrlatlon charelne false drawing and 
~tterln, of a check for $60 at a 
lOCal ,rocery Friday. 

Other known checks written fo,r 
me,chandlse and cash In Iowa City 
Frldll,)' by ~ale total $433.33, 
• J 

most of the non·paralytic polio ca 
es reported last year may actua 
have . been caused by mystery 
ruses against which "the Salk va 
cine probably has no effect." 

Dr. Theodore J. Bauer, top P 
expert on communicable disease 
told the Senate Appropriations Co 
mittee that "polio vIrus could 
recovered in the laboratory . • . 
only about one-sixth of the 
paralytic cascs." . 

In the case of paralytic 
Bauer said polio virus was recov 
ed in only about half of the to 
cases examined. A PHS spokel 
said later, however, that such ' , 
ruses probably would have 
found in many more paralytic c:a 

Bauer ur,ed tile committee to . Bauer gave no figures on the lab
approve ~ lIupplementaJ appropria· oratory recovery of polio virus in 
tion of fIIO,OOO to finance further bulbaP-type cases. 
research OIl thIa "major problem" Among the nearly 30,000 polio • . 
of non·pollo virusel wlUcb he said cases of all types reported in 1955, City Pool Opens 
could not ~ve been foreseen ear- I he said, about one·thlrd "could not At lOT d . 
lier'l I be identified In the laboratories as a.m. 0 ay 

He said thllt If rese.rch can help poliomyelitis." 
guard a,alnst mlstala!n diagnoses He said "many other types of The Municival Swimming Pool at 
and pernUt more effective treat- viruses" were found in laboratory Citr Park will open at 10 this 
ment, It rpleht head off "possible research, but added that most of morning, the Municipal Recreation 
lOll of pii&lIe coDfideDCe" ill the these "are not properly identified Commission 1announced Tuesday. 
Salt vacCine, or evaluated as to their effects The pool will be 'opened at the 

In ChicalO, the BOard of Health upon humans." earlier hour to accommodate the 
reported ~1 • t-ytar-old bOy "Since the Salk vaccine probably holiday swimmers. 
who received two Salk iD~cUons In bas no effect against these non· Regular admission rates will be 
April an4 May Is the city 8 47th po- polio viruses," he continued, "it be- charged, even though the hoUday 
110 case tI!iI year. T!da latest caser comes extremely Important tbal falls on Wednesday, normally {am· 
-the yowiaster hal the bulbar,typc they be properly identified:' ily day with reduced rates. 

Meanwhile, the Red Polish re· 
gime threw the whole weight of 
U1eir propaganda machine into 
whipping up popular feeling in the 
country against the Poznan insur· 
gents. 

In Poznan, the Communist ad· 
ministration put on Tuesday what 
travelers leaving the city caUed II 
"show" funeral for soldiers, police 
and Communist officials killed In 
the uprising. 

An estimated 200 to 300 people 
died in the fierce street fighting of 
last weekend, and travelers said 
most of the rebel dead "are being 
dl8po~ of quiet1~," 

In case of rain the fircworks dis. for laboratory analysis," be aid. 
play planned by the Junior Cnam. United spokesmen said their 
her of Commerce for tooay's July 4 phinc was painted blue on the 
celebration will be postponed to till' nose, had blue stripes on the tail 
first clear night following the holi. and alon, ~ side windows. 
day. , TWA reported the only blue 

. _ paint on Ita ~t.iorI was in a 
The display IS scheduled for 8:.30 na, painted on the .ide. 

p.m. from the lower level or City Wrecu,e was strewn over a 10. 
Park. mOe stretch of JaaOO, rocky can· 

The JayCees arc sponsoring their you cllfb wblch constitute perhap!l 
annual celebration today at the lbe moat Inacccl8lble lcl'raln ip 
plirk. Planned evenb include boat the U,S. 
races, children's garTM, a softball Meanw/lile the last helicopter 
tournament and cBl'nlval altrae- load 01 rem. , of vlctftnl was 
Uons. Down from the TWA wreekaae and 

The .park _ will open at 10 a.m. eUorte contia\aecl to reach the main 
with II small admission char,e to part of. tbe DC'7 ru10a on • more 
help cover expensca; inacceuib'- peak. . 

I-
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Freedom and Democracy-

More Than Slogans The DOily IDlea" i an inde-
7'4'OOl'nl daily nl'1C paper, tenl
ten and t'dltl'd by ludl'nt, . It 
i gDl:i!~d bl} a board Of flU 
lIudl'nt Iruster, r/l'rlt'd bl} tile 
Illdeni bodrJ and fOllr faculty 

tN/sleet olJpolntl'd by till' prl'sf
,'ent of tile 1J1Ik , ity. 

The rOflMR editoritJl It~ 
UTile, /t, editor/III. without 
cen,onliip bl} oJmini ration cw 
farlllty . The IOtcan', editorial 
policy. 'Icrl'forl'. 18 110' 1U!Ct',s-

arlly on n:prl'nfon of S J ad
fllfnistrlJtlon policy Or opin/4lt. 

Our Sacred Honor 
\Vh n. in the course of humnn e\lents. it bt'come n~ces ar" 

or one people to di olve the political bands which have co~
nectcd them with another, and to a ume, among the powers of 
the e, rth, the par. te nd equal tation to which th laws of 
nature and of nature's Cod entitle th m, a decent re ped to the 
opinions of mankind requjre that they should declare the 
cau t'S which impel them to the eparation ...• 

These are the opening words of a document which ha~ 
Iivcd through 180 ycars bringing again today, thoughts of Wash
ington, John Han ock, Patrick Henry, and of the long period 
of oppression which goaded our forefathers to declare their in
dependence the long period of struggle and pri\latlon that wn 
nece ary to make that independence ure. 

• • • 
It was Abraham Lincoln who ummllJ'ized the importllnCf' 

of Independence D. y, when he aid thnt our forefathers 
bro!olght forth on thi continent a new nation, conceived in liber

ty and d clieated to th proposition that aU men are created 
eql1al. 

That is the es ence and tIle significance of Americani m. 
That i. the basi lIpon \ hich the greatness of America nnd Ollr 

pride in her re ts. 
The bleSSings which derh'e from being an American do not 

st m primarily from material wealth and our high standard of 
living. We arc favored above the rest of men because ours j 

a governmcnt which recognizes both Cod and man and the re
lationship between the two. Our nation is great because it rec
ognizes man's dignity a n human being, and recognizes human 

rights as not disposnblc at the decree of man or man·made gov
ernment. 

• • • 
This belief which the American people have carried for 180 

years, for which they have fOllght and hav died, ha made liS 

into a superior nation. a nation which hn been called upon to 
accept the position of world leadership, 

We have the leader 'hip now, and we nre faced with the dif

ficult task of holding it. Our prime consideration is to r('ali7.l" 

why it is that other nations tum to us and what it is the want 
from our leadership. It is not ollr wenlth. prImarily. that th y 
want. This alone will not satisfy them. What th y bave seen 
In liS (lnd desire Frort! (IS is the tribute we pay to Cod for Hi 
work in human natur and the respect we have for mall. Our 

mission in international affairs is to uphold thes I?rinciples, to 
give the world a pcrfect working model of them and help to 
establish them in coulltries great and small all over th(' world. 

• • • 
We' will retain our leadership if we will lead in this dir e

tion . There wilJ b no danger to our greatne s if we endeavor 
to mnke human rights and human dignity as safe and secure 
everywhere ns we want th m to be for ourselves. Ollr task on 
this 'Ind pendence Day, i ' a task of dedication, dedication 011 a 

worldwide scale to the high aim which Lincoln described so 

well - that govemment of the people, by the people nnd for 
the p ople may not perish from thc earth. 

This is a pledge worth our live, our fortunes, and our 
sacrcd honor. 

The Fourth of July 
Because I am drunk, this Independence Night, 
I wMch the fireworks from far away, • 

From a high hill. across the m,oony green 
Of lakes and other hills to the town harbor, 

Where stately illuminations are flung aloft, 

One light shattering in a hundred lights 

Minute by minute. The reason I am crying, 
ASigc from only being country d.runk, 

That is, may be that ·J have just remembered 
The sparklers, rock ts, roman candles, nnd 

So on, w e. LIS d to be allowed to buy 

Wheh I JfIlS a ~y, and set off by ourselves 
At som~ril to life and property. 
Our Ert-edom to abuse OUT freedom thus 
Has sin~ under tand, been remedied 

By tt;gi~lapon. Now the authorities 
Arrange a perfectly safe public display 
To~:W tched at a distance and now also 
The contribution of aU taxpayers 

Together makes a more spectacular 

Result than any could nchieve alone 

(A fcw p~le pinwheels, or a firecracker 
FlIs~ at the dog's tail ). It is. indeed, splendid: 
Showers of roses in the sky, (ollntains 

Of emeralds. and those profuiely scattered zircons 

Falli.rJg and faUing, f1owering!as they fall 

And followed distantly by a noise of thunder. 

My eyes are half-afloat in happy tears. 
God bless«lur nation on a night lilte tMs, 
And bless the careful Rnd secure officla1s 

Who celebrate ollr independence n·ow. 

lIoword Nemeroo 

To Date-316 _---------'. 
..... -_ .. "". 
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IOWAI NAT' NAt , 
1/#/1# GV/J;.RD, 

Don't Just Stand There, Give Them a Handl 
s , 

Do -' We Believe n Discussion? 
"For myself, praise; for the other 2 billion 

inhabitants of the world, criticism." 

IE.lt..·. N.,e : TIoI ... tlte lirot la • 
nrl •• • t twe &rItdu... fie ..-e~ ........ rt 
wtll ",Hr I. Tlo. DUly Ie ...... ,,-
•• ,. •• ral_r. 

By FREDERICK E. ILLIS 
Fr_. tlu.l... .de.,. 

Two of the most frequently 
used words In the vocabulary of 
professional educators - to say 
nothing of the public at large -
are "freedom" and "democra
cy," terms which denote con
cepts or the most bewllderlng 
complexity. Indeed. one can 
scarcely pick up a book written 
primariJy for the edification of 
teachers without finding these 
words sprinkled liberally through 
its ,pages. "Freedom" and "de· 
mocracy" join the stately and 
honorable hierarchy of slogans, 
cliches, and commonplaces with 
which such words as "truth," 
"beauty," and "goodness" have 
long been identified. Writers 
oCren assume and take for grant· 
ed that the referents to wbich 
these words point are well under· 
stood and can be clearly and con· 
cisely stated - which they rarely 
are. To dissect out the meanin, 
of freedom is by implication pre
sumed to be pedantic and to en· 
gage in unneces ary hairsplitting. 
Taldng the meaning of a word for 
granted circumvents the neces
sity Cor careful definition. Some· 
how, by a strange alchemy, read· 
ers Bre supposed to know what 
so common a word as " freedom" 
means. Recall that Hitler reas· 
sured the German people that he 
was pressing loward the restora· 
lion of their liberty. 

• • • 

words symbolize with Our own 
emotional preferences and bias
es? Do we regard freedom and 
oomocracy as Insl ruments or 
power and status to be manipu· 
lated as we see fit? In other 
words. , is freedom little more 
tban the hollow liberty of self· 
assertion? With Plalo. one can 
easily look upon language as a 
sorl of veiJ between us and reality 
which must be removed iC we are 
to glimpse a vision of truth. And 
yet, inspite of gra\'e dirriculties 
in the use or language, and the 
fact that language both reveals 
and ob cures meaning and under
standing, intelJigent communica· 
tion is impossible without it. 

• • • 
WDRDS STAND for something. 

In a real sense, following Alice 
in Wonderland, words mean-what 
we want them to mean. Herein 
lies the supreme difficulty and 
the paradox of language. Words 
can and do express many things, 
but whatever meanings are at
tacbed to words, they must be as 
precise and definitive as we can 
make them. Having laid bare our 
definition of the terms we em
ploy, we must be prepared to ac
cept the consequences of our 
meanings, however unfortunate. 
The trouble with language is its 
quality of ambiguity; but this 
very ambiguity is what pre
serves the plasticity of language. 
Without it, the creation of mean· 
ing and value with respect to re
ality would be impossible. What 
we cannot pul into words cannot 
be said to be either true or un
true. To the extent that verbal 
expression is imprecise, diffuse. 
and vague, the veracity of what 
we attempt to communicate is 
increasingly difficult to appraise. 
Truly, the world of experience is 
sharply Circumscribed by the 
limits of language. The need tor 
precision together with the am
biguous nature of language con
stitute at once the perennial rid
dle and the danger of communi
cation. 

• • • 
By ERIC BENTLEY 

Fr.m Thr New Hop.blle 

IT WOULD SEEM from much 
educationnl literature that the 
words "freedom" and "d mocra· 
ey" - simply linguistic constrlK" 
tion, by the way - are supposed 
to denote inexorably something 
good, and everybody is in favor 
of the "(lood." Like education it· 
self. we cannot have too much of 
It, though, as to its essence and 
meaning. there is considerable 
difference of opinion and .sloppi
ness of thought., Conviction with 
re peCI to Creedom becomes a 
dead pattern of self-righteous· 
ness, Its practice a ritual enter· 
ed lnto unthinkingly. 

which certain theatre ~opl try to And, con equently. there is a singl The Bncient Romans were most IN HIS REFLECTIONS on the 
make their 1'1 xt show sound like political orthodoxy on Broad'Yay. a oratorical about their republic revolution at Corcyra, Thucy-
the second coming or the Lord. Yel liberalism 0 hazy and insubslan- when it threatened to coJlaplC! dides observed. that the meaning 

To write Iheatre rcvi ws j wors criticism is discussion before it is tial thllt it can be shar d by Com- about them. In place oC eulOlY of words was changed by the in-
than walking on eggs: It Is to walk either praise or condemnation. munlsls and Republicans ; and we and the reiteration of cmpty surgents as they found it expedi-

1 am sometimes accused of being go to political plays to make uch catchwords, there is much need enL. As of old, our traditional 
on live bodies and make them so much in love with French and epoch.making discoveries as that for deCinition and analysis. AI a symbols of communication have 
bleed .. The critic's comments may German th atre that 1 automatical. we like Negroes. dislike anli-Sem- matter of fact. key terms in become impediments to under: 
be far less harsh t/lan tho e that Iy dislike anytbing English or Am- it s. and wi b our country both to any fruitful discussion involving standing and, hence. to wise ac-
are heard in every cocktail party ('rican. But countries are no mor(' win th war and be nice to thc na· freedom must be based soiidly tion . To wrap onesclf in a flag of 
in New York. But. while the party- ------------ tiv,y' d h . I I upon rigorous analysiS ranging nationalism aDd to shout with in-

Th. aupr.mo pow.r ,..al.s in e 0 ave controversla pays. from epistemology on the one creasing frequency the popular 
goers only commit the venial sin but not even the author expects hand to ethics and rellgiOll on slogans oC the moment serve to 
of stabbing their fellow men In the the p.ople . .. Ther. can be no there to be any controversy about the other. In much of our effort enhance one's power in the strug-
back, and their victims will never disord.r in the community but th m: he is only affronted that to communicate in education we gle Cor status and acceptance. To 
find out who did it, the critic com- may h.r. recelvo • radical anyone should not find his work to arc quite paralyzed by verbal manipulate verbal s y m b 0 I s 
mlls tbe unpardonable crime of cur.. If th. uror be in th. be ali that is noble and of good reo magic Incantation, and ritoal. which have been vested with a 
striking right belween the eyes and I.gisl.tur., it may be corr.ct. porl. The Crucible, one of thc most • o. quasi-magical power is to control 
ol taking the responsibility in pub. controversial plays of thJs decade ONE MIGHT WELL ask.he the belieCs and actions of other 
lic. His victims know whom to .d by th, Constitution; if in the aroused vcry Iittl controversy. As Question: is ceaseless repetition people: in short, to exploit them. 
hate, and r ceive abundant sympa- Conltitutlon, it m.y be correct- far as the New York pre s I con- of the words "Creedom" and "de- Doe recalls here Plato's defini-
thy to their face from those who, .d by tM peopl •. Th.,.. is II eerned, I don't recall that anyone mocraey" the consequence oC lion of a slave as on whose pu~-
behind their back. agree with the r.medy, th.r.for., for, enry took issue with ~r. Miller except confusion ot fact as to what these poses are not his own! 
critic. I sometimcs fecI that thca- an editorial writer in the Post. And __ -'-_____________________ --

tre reviewing is the art of making diatemper In government, if wbea Herman Wouk sailed into Th T · F rth 1826 
enemies and famng to Influenc(' th. peopl. be not wanting fo Broadway on the Caine, with some " e rag 1# . . OU _ . 
people. th.mselvn; For a people want· very high explosive politics in the .. 

• • • Ing to HtemselvlS th.,., Is no cargo. Ii columnist, Mr. Arthur , 
IT IS UNDERSTANDABLE that _ely , ,Schlesinger. said something about 

in moments of anger or wounded rem . it in the Post. But, both times, the 
feelings. anyone of us should call James Wilson Post's dramatic critic was keeping 
on beaven or th government forth- Commentaries on the Consli- his fingers out oC politics - and out 
with and forever to abolish <!'ritic- tulion, 1787 of discussion. 
ism. Naturally, each one of us Number 16 • • • 
taken separately, Bnd speaking -----______ _ 
strictly ror bimself. does not want 
to be criticized: he wants to be 
praised. "For myself. praise ; for 
the other 2 billion inhabitants of 
the world. criticism" - it isn't a 
practical proposition , so the thwart
ed egoist reluctantly agrees to h!t 
everyone else be praised too. To 
an extraordinary extent, the Crus
trated artist Goebbels did substi
tute eulogy for criticism in Ger
many. And in America there is a 
cur r e n t of anti-intellectualism 
whicb can grow, wbenever we don't 
watcb It, into an irresistible tide. 

That is why I feel that Ule energy 
of men of good wiu is less well 
spent asking critics not to criticize 
than it would be in asking the com
munity at large to hold on to it 
critics in the face of totalitarianisDl 
and the psychology of what David 
Riesman calls an "outer directed" 
generation. 

• • • 

equal theatrically than, say, in tbeir 
milita~y establishments. Certain 
German eities and one French city 
have theatrical tradltion!f'that are 
not rivalled in many other places, 
ccrtainly not in London or New 
York. We should be able to face a 
fact like that w4thout contemplat
ing suicide - or even emigration. 

• • • 
TAKE THIS MATTER of critic

ism Qua discussion. When a Mau
riac or a Sartre brings out a new 
play in Paris it is discussed. Cath
olics present the CathOlic poinl of 
view, Communists present the 
Cc'Jmmunist point of view, every 
scbool of opinion pre~nts its cre
dential . fn New York, .on the other 
hand. we like to "keep our religion 
out of it" - a Cat}lolic critic 
would blusb if anyone discovered 
that he went to churCh. We also 
like to "keep our politics out of it." 

THIS SEASON (1955·56) we have 
had, in Anouilb's The Lark, a pres
entation of the trial of Joan of Arc 
wanton enough in its anti-Catholic 
bias to make any fair-minded non· 
Catholic join the faithful. if nol 
in protest, at least in debate. Yet, 
though the Catholic Bishop of 
Worcester saw the point, a large 
part of the Catbolic public aecepls 
the play, being so secularized that 
it doesn't know the enemy when it 
sees him ; like so many other sec· 
tions of the population. it is in no 
position to discuss the issues. And 
the issues were not d.iscussed. ex
cept iD the cloisters o[ Common
weal and The New Republic. 

"We don·t discuss it" used to be 
something parents said about sex. 
Now that sex is discussed more 
than everything else, perhaps we 
should expect various other sub
jects to become unmentionable. 
Will theatre be one of them? 

John Adams ' Thomas Jefferson 
.1 CBNTaAL .. EIII vigorously and successfully to 

WHAT SHOULD have Pillven one avert war with France. One of the 
of the happiest Independ.,ce days last memorable acts ol hiS term 
celebrated in these Unitet! States- ",as his appointment of John Mar
July 4e 182&-became a EgiC oI;Je, shall as chief justice. Defeated by 
for on that day, just 130 ears ago, Jefferson in the lBOO election, he 
the young nation lost 0 of its retired to his Quincy home. 
truly great !nen, two ~triots ~ In tbe year beCore he died, lhe 
had aided greatly in ~ foundmg ten 89-year-old patriot experi
of the American Repufllc. Dced one of the happiest moments 

1ndpendence Day, •• marked C his career-be witnessed the 
the 50th annive~sary ~ the United nauguration of his son, John QUiD
States. The 8JlXlelies ed the perils I, Adams. as President. 
of the early years lthe republic ••• 
were safely In the st, and the THOMAS JEFFERSON, son of a 
United States had become an ~bting frontiersman and an aris-
important nation. It 'was indeed a atie mother. was born April 13. 
day to celebrate. 43, in Shadwell, Va .• Thanks to 

THIS APPLIES, ALSO. lo Ule 
question oC discouragement. Cer
tainly, I like anyone else. am dis
couraged, sometimes very pain
fully so, when my work is unfavor
ably criticized. That is because I 
take criticism seriously. Suppose 
there were no serious criticism. 
Then the praise of so-called critics 
could not be taken seriously, and 
by that token could not be encour
aging; when aU plays are praised, 
a good review will mean precisely 

However, on u.t lame day II mother, he gaioed a good edu
death came to t..., aged men- aUon at William and Mary col
Jqbn ~dams aDd Thomas J~ffer- hge. From there he went into co. 
son, the second ~ third Presi- hnlal political liCe, gaining great 
dents of the Unite States, respec· r id hi h ff' J!J.LL tively. News tra eled lIowly In r eem an g 0 Ice. 

nothing; some reviews are encour-

WEDNESDAY JULY 4 1..... aging only because others are not. 
___________ .....,· ___ ·_ ..... _______ -+Crlticized artists learn to take the 

those days 10 it was not until some Had, he done ~othing else, Jef
time later that Jl1)St of the nation non s authorship of the Declara
heard of its twin loss. . 011 of lndependt;nce, on~ of the 

PultUIhed Call, e1teept IUMa' _ DIal 4'9' u, ....... -.... rougb with the smooth. and my ex-
Monel.,. and lqaJ holklay. Ity Student ,.v Dati, Je .... It, ,,. ..... n. perlence In this field gives me the 
Publlcatl...... Jne.. CAmunuftk.t1Oft11 ..., c.n_. 10 ... City, I".... &ntered.1 Ie ... I.C!~.'r ... ~..:. -=--:; impression that the generality of 
_ond elL ... malwr at the POrt offiee .~. I... . ..... Ie • .... .. .... , them have done.so. Those who 
:~e!:w:f ~~hu~,:,- act of Con- _ ........ ,. cannot "take it" are most com-

• 
DIal .," fr_ .... Ie .... 1 ..... 
",.,..~ .... ~ __ 'I ,... 

...... K ............... "'-..., 
, 1_ ........ ,.,. ....... an to ... 

C' .. _ .......... C .... . 

D&lLl" IO"AX A.DYUTllDlO IT""' monJy. not those who are starved 
• ualneu liluucer ... L loltn ICottmIn for want of a Uttle recognition, but 
Alit. Bu •. Wv .. ... .. DoD L .Itmer those who have been spol'led WI'th C-.uIed Mil' . ........ 0eDe .. Devol 

c;m,ulatloo Wrr •.. GonIon WadIWorlh 

D&lLl" IO"AX IDITO""L nup 
&clUor .................. hara LI~plna 
ManacIn. UIIDr •.•.•. :.:L Oul ........ 
Cl\¥ ECHor ........ .._ Lou ~II 
B~ DIll« ............... "Im • ., 
Editorial ..... Alit. .. 'hal ftl'~ 
AlIt. Cit, E41tor .... :... Vic C.o,.e 
C1Ilef Photoll'8pber .nd 

Wtr.pbato Tedulieian .• LIrrJ DQ 

overpraise. Our culture over-sells 
every product. Reputations are 
Dever simply high, they are hope- . 
1easly overinflated. One of a cri
tJc:'s main jobi is to prick balloons. 

• • • 
WE BELIEVE IN freedom of dis

c:usaioa, but do we believe in dis
CUSlion? In the theatre, the phen. 
omenon is almost unheard of, lor 
one cannot describe as diacussion 
either the ballyhoo of the publicity ' 
men or that (lJ'andiose gab by 

.... ~ 

"Do you think we should stm charge him?" 

Thougb Adami and 'JeCferson ,fCB t documents 10 the history of 
both ably servfd the American Il8nkind, would make him immor
people beCore tbey became a na. , ~. Ho~ever, he was to. perform 
tion and, in the early dliys of the reo aber h~gb services to hiS people 
public, they were not political hili nation. 
friends, Adams being an unswerv. After b;ief tenure as governor of 
ing conservative In his viewpoints irginia, minister to France and 
and ~effereon an ardent liberal. nember oC Congress, Jefferson be
Today, Je~rson's acts and icteals CBnle secretary of State under 
are generaDy considered the great. l!resident Washington and was 
er. -.lee president during Adams' 

• . .. t!hn. In 1800 Jefferson was elected 
JOHN ADAMS, born in Brain- ~sident, serving two notable 

tree (now QlliDcy). ~ass.. Oct. 19. t'!rrns. 
1735, 011 era&iation from Harvard, ~ter laying aside the earcs of 
taught ICbool, studied for the mln- '~ office, Jefferson retired to 
istry, .tUrtled to the law. instead, ticello, the beautiful home he 
aiId became ODe 01 the chief patfi- bunt near Charlottesville, Va ., 
otic leader. ol the Colony of re he died that tragic Fourth 
MasiedlUletts. ' ,f July of 1826 and where today 
. AI Pmldent, Adams strove rt~ds his tomb. 

(Jene,.al 
noticed 

Gen"raJ NoUCM mu t be received al The 
Dnlly Iowan orflee, Room 201 . Com
municallorLJI Center. by 8 a.m. lor pub
Uclltlon Ihe followlnr mornlnll. They 
mUAL t.. typed or 18lPbly ... r1ltul and 
lined; they will no' be accepted by 

I 
phone_ The Dally low~n ra eNel the 
rJaM to edit all General NollcM. -

FAMILY NIGHtS - , Family 
Nighls at the Ficld House will be 
held each Wednesday trom 7:15 
until 9. Students. staff and faculty 
are invited to bring their spouses 
aM children and use the facilities 
provided for family·lype recre. 
ation. In addition to swimming ac
tivities. horse shoes, darts. cro
quet, tether bali, paddle tennis, 
shuquoi. table tennis. badminton. 
and other activities are available. 

NEWMAN CLUB-The Newman 
Club's Fourth of July picnic will be 
held at the Palisades State Park. 
Cars wi.IJ leave from tbe Catholic 
Student Center. 108 McLcan Sh'eet, 
at 9 a .m. a~d 2 p.m. 

DEGREE CAND'IDATES-Orders 
for official commencement an
nouncements are now being taken. 
Place your order at the Alumni 
House across from tbe Iowa Me
morial Union before noon Wednes
day, Jul)" 11. 

LIBRARY HOURS - Summer 
hours ror the main library are as 
follows: 
Monday-Friday 7:30 a .01 .-2 a.m. 
Saturday 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sunday 1:30 p.m.-2 a .m. 
Departmental libraries have 

thcir hours posted on the doors. 
The main library will be closed on 
July 4. 

official daily 

BULLETIN 

City 
Record 

BIRTIIS 
GINGERICI{. Dr. an d Mrs. O. J .• Ka

lona, a IIr1 T1Iesday ot Mercy Ho~ 
pltal. 

VAN ZWOL. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Jr .• 
1018 Flnkblne Pork. twin girl. Tues
day at Mercv Hospital. 

WALENTA. Mr. and Mrs. John. 912 2d 
A ve .. a girl Tuesday at Mercy Hos
pital. 

ZOVLSKI. Mr. and Mt.. John , West; 
Liberty. a girl Monday at Mercy Hos
pllal. 

DEATHS 
ALSTON. Gertrude. 62. KEOkuk. Mon

d .. y at Unlverslly Hos pitals. 
DICKENSON. Roy D., 67. Shellaburtr, 

Monday at University Hospital •. 
POLICE COVltT 

KRUEGER. Ellard H .• !104 E . Burlington 
St .. was li ned $20 and co81s for shoot
Ing oU a (Irecracker 0" East Collele 
slree t. A nne of $10 and cosh on an 
Intoxloatlon charge was suspended . 

WILLIAMS. 'Iarold Leroy, 1609 Broad
w:w, rh"rge or loiterina: on the streets 
dbml.sed. 

~IAR'UAO£ LlCENSB 
DAV10SON. ))uWayne, ~. and Jennie 

Lou DA VTS. 20. both or Cedar Rapid •• 
DIVORCE APPLrC TlON 

S .... MBDMAN. Olori. tram GU!. 

Alumni Review Gels 
Magazine Award 

The Iowa Alumni Review has 
been awarded a third place and an 
honorable mention in competition 
among alumni magazines spon· 
sored by the American Alumni 
Council. Publications receiving 
awards were named at tbe coun· 
cil 's annual conference at French 
Lick, Ind .• recenUy. 

The council announced the Iowa 
magazine bad placed third in ap
pearance in competition with 100 
other magazines of schools with 
over 30,000 alumni. The magazines 
were 1udged on typogrphy, use of 
color and pictures and general 
printing excellence, Joseph Meyer. 
editor of the SUI publication, ex
plained. 

The SU~ magazine also was one 
of tbree publications given honor
able mention Cor feature articles. 

The Iowa Alumni Review is sent 
to 5.000 members of the SUI Alum
ni Association, whicb publlsbes it • 
Meyel' said. 

NEW DR,AKE DORM 
DES MOINES fNl-Drake' Univer

sity announced Thursday a $1.3 
million project to construct one 
new dormitory and to add two 
housing wings to Jewett Student 
Union to provide housing for 308 
additional students. Letting of con· 
tracts is scheduled tor July 24. The 
new dormitory will ~ located in 
conjunction with the three exist
ing dormitories. 
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8y AUDREY ROORDA 
The amused. the bewildered, the 

eynical and the amazed were all 
011 hand to hear the story of "Bar
tholomew and the Oobleck" at the 
story hour at the Iowa City Public 
UbrlI")' Saturday morning at 10:~. 

But whether they were children 
III pre-school age or in third or 
rourth grade, delighted or disgust· 
ed with the account of a king who 
demanded . some new type o{ 
• eather besides rain, fog, and 
snow, they had one thing in com· 
mon - they all obviously enjoyed 
listening to a good story-telier re
lale a fairy tale to them. 

And wHen the king got his wish 
for something " different" in the 
form of oobleck, a greenish, goocy 
substance which covered every
thing, every face registered glee. 

A typical Saturday's program 
consists of the playing of t'fo rec
ords and the reading of a story by 
)liss Hazel Westgate. children's li
brarian In charge pf story hour. A 
"must" each week, Miss Westgate 
said, is one record which has a pic-

Let's Listen to a Story 
THREE REACTIONS to the wme .tory are sh_n by, from I.ft, G.orgian. P.rr.t and 
Nicki. and David, They are the child ... n of Dr_ and Mrs. G'Or1!' P.rr.t, 624 S_ Summit St_ 

her brotherl 

ture book to accompany it. Chil- should enjoy the library. "Book· On The Records-dren vie with one another for the 
honor of being "page-turner" for 
the day. 

The records, "Gossamer Wump" 
and "The Grasshopper and the 
Ants" were played Saturday. Miss 
Westgate reported that "Tickety 
Tock" and "Gossamer Wump" are 

worms" are discouraged in the 
Iowa City Public Library. Miss 
Nienstedt explained that they play 
down -quantity reading and instead 
try to develop variety in reading, 
and reading for content. 

Latest Atlantic Jazz 
Album Is 'Fontessa' 

two of the most popular records "We offer no premiums for the 
wilh the children_ largest number ot books read," "Fonlessa - The Modern Jazz in a unique modern style. 

Puppet shows are often present- she said, "as this lends to discou- Quartet" - is Atlantic's most re- "The Modern Art oC Jazz" is an· 
ed toward the end o( the year, rage those who really need to cent contribution to lovers of con- other relca e Ulat should more 
Miss Westgate said. Prot. Miriam read." temporary jazz_ John Lewis, pian- than satisfy the progressives. It is 
Taylor, of the SUI Women's Physi- ist o( the quartet, wrote two of the on the Dawn (rl.98I) label and pre· 
cal Education Department, and During the summer, children are be hi h .... num rs w 'c appear on the al- sents Zoot Sims, tenor saxophonei 
her students make puppets and divided into groups with some of bum : "Fontessa" and "Versallles_" John Williams, piano ; Milt Hinton, 
write stories for the programs. the bright and the slower ones in The former , which is the album's bass i Bob Brookmeyer, valve trom-

Attendance at story hour vafies, each grOllp. One way in which they tille. is a twelve-minute suile in- bone; and Gu Johnson. drums. 
depending on such factors as hot are ail encouraged to read is spired by the · 'Commedia Dell 'ar- They play such favorites as "Sep
weather, snow storms. and family through a type of quiz contest ~n te" of the Renaissance period. tember In the Rain," "Dark 
mations. The fact that summer paper. Childrj:'n can earn points for The other selections on the re- Clouds," "Them There Eyes," and 
audiences are often smaller does their team when they ·go to the Ji- cording are "Bluesology" (written "Ghost of a Chance." 
nol mar the pleasure of those who brary by correctly answering ques- b M'lt J k 'b h y I ac son, VI ra arpist of There Is some wonderful playing 
do attend each Saturday to listen lions about the books. th tet ) "Will "V F 

I d d
e quar, ow t eep or here. Sims, of course, is one oC the 

to stor es an recor s. MI'ss NI'enstedt sal'd that dl·scou. M ""A IE ""O th e, nge yes, vcr e most reliable of all jazz artists and 
When as many as 50 or 60 attend, raging quantity reading did not af- Rainbow," and "Woodyn You." seldom (j£ ever ) turns in a perfor· 

the music room, in which story feet the circulation of chl'ldren's J k 
ho 

. h Id . I k d ac son, Lewis, Percy Heath monee which stoops to mediocrity. 
ur IS e ,IS near y pac e to books. The library has a disll'nctly 't S t l 'ld (bass ), and Connie Kay (drums ) 

'tBpaCI y. even een c 11 ren at- high circulatl'on of chl'ldren's 
t nded I t S t d M· W arc all outstanding musical individ-
e as a ur ay. ISS est- books, an' d the use o( the ll'brary I ul 

t Id h t 
. d lIa isIs: yct all work beauUf Iy to· 

ga e so t a storIes an records is particularly heavy on Saturday. . 
are gauged to suit the age of the get her WIth their distinct approach-
children who happen to be there "We are really concerned about es. Their combi!led style is deli· 
on any certain day. our overcrowdlng problem on Sat- cate and subUe. The instruments 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

••• without ... In, our compl ... 
Bridal Services - Invltatl .... , 
Announc.ments, Imprinted N.p
kins, W.ddlng Bookl, "Th.nk 
You" Hote., W.ddlng Photo •• 
.tc. 

Discipline did not appear to be urdays ," Miss Nienstedt said. "We and the performing techniques are 
a problem at Saturday's story, have tried to spread the children's in evidence, but lhere is no great 
hour, as the children were ab- use of the library to week days, amount of noisc_ Consequently 
sorbed In the stories and had no but we still often have as many as these artists create an atmosphere 
time to think about getting into 50 children in the children's read· that caresses theJear. The album, H A LL' S 
mischief. ing room on Saturdays. with space which costs $4.98. is a wonderful 121 South Dubuque 

)liss Joyce Nienstedt, head 11- (or only 16 to sit down. . ~ex~a~m~PI~e~Or~ja~z~z.;a~r~t~i ~tr~y~em~p~IO~y~e~d~~~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;~~~: 
brarian, said that there are no "Our program is being curtailed ~. 
rigid rules set down in the chil- by lack of space," she said. "We 
dren's section of the library. "Chil. need more room for the children 
elren are not 'shushed' and quieted, and a young people's room. The 
nnd if they feel like bringing' a doll. children would use the library 
cat or dog for a visit, they are weI. more adequately with more quar-
come to do so. " ters. " 

"We try to make a game of our At ohe time two story hours were 

IOWA'S FINEST 
• 20% More Protein 

Calcium and Phosphorus 

• • • 

• Vitamins and Minerals 
• Tastes Better, Tool 

T~E ~AIL Y IOWAN-Iowa City. la_-W.dnudav. JulV 4, 1tS'-P.,. , 

The SU I bral)Ch of the YWCA 
asked inclusion ' in the next Iowa 
City Community Chest drive at a 
meeting of the Chest bolU'd of di
rectors Monday_ 

The SUI unit requested $2,000 
from future funds_ 

Three other agencies presented 
requests at the meeting. Tbe Boy 
Scouts asked $2,107 for capital im· 
provements at the area camping 
site, Camp Waubeek. 

Also requested was $100 by the 
Johnson County CiviJ Defense or· 
ganization. Representatives said 
the funds would be utilized to buy 
o used generator for emergency 
purposes. 

Thi reque t wa tabled pending 
the investigation of a bank account 
in the name o{ the civil defense or
ganization which might be used for 
the purpose of buying the genera
tor. 

The Iowa City V-Teens and YW
. CA jointly asked inclusion in the 

next drive_ They requ ted $300. 
All requests were tabled pending 

further <,clion at the next meeting 
scheduled for the fir t week in 
August. 

BelgeT: :4sks 
Budget Boost 

City Assessor Victor J . Belger 
Tuesday filed a 1957 appropriation 
request o( $1.765 more than was 
budgeted for the assessor's office 
during the cutrent year. The re
quest was filed with the city's three 
main talling bodies_ 

The budget calls {or an expendi. 
ture of $27,275 in 1957 -os compared 
with $25,510 in 1956 . 

The money will come {rom lax 
receipts provided by Iowa City's 
three taxing bodies-the Iowa City 
Council. Iowa City Independent 
School District and the JlIhnson 
County Board of Supervisors_ The 
bodget is subject to the approval oC 
the three taxing bodies. 

The increased budget request was 
necessary because 1957 is a real es
state year and all properties must 
be re-evaluated, Belger said. Part 
o( the assessment will be used {or 
temporary increases to the asses· 
sor's statf and (or the addition of 
a permanent clerk.' 

U-Heights To Build 
Oval Traffic Islbnd 

Gordon Wad~worth 

Name New Iowan 
Circulation Head 

Gordon Wadsworth , AS , Nevada , 
hag been named the new Circula
tion Manager of The Daily Iowan, 
Lester jJ. Benz, SUI School of Jour
nalism, announced Tuesday, 

Wadsworth's new job places him 
Bids on the installalion of an in charge of all circulation prob

oval-shaped traffic island at Ule in- lems of 'The Daily Iowan and in 
tersection of Melrose and GolfvlelY charge of the paper 's 35 carriers. 
Avenues in University Height will H~ said he hopes to Improve the 
be received by the U-Heights Coun- circulation services oC the paper on 

NAME ISC PROF cil until Monday at 7:30 p.m. the campus and in Iowa City. 
AMES fHl-Dr. Walter E . Loomis. The island is lo be built in the Prior to enrolling in the SUI 

professor of botany at Iowa State. triangular area formed by the School oC Journalism in 1954, Wads
College. has been appointed a north edge of Melrose Avenue and worth worked on the advertising 
member of the Jnternalional Co- the south edge of Golfview Avenue_ staff or the Nevada Evening Jour
operation Administration to serve Th improvement project al 0 nal. He is majoring in Journalism 
as an adviser In the Egyptian min. call for an additional lane to be and is a member of the Alpha Del
Iblry of agriculture. He will leave constructed on lhe south edge of ta Sigma advertising fraternity . 
for 3 year's 3sslgnm nt in Egypt Melrose Avenue to a dlstance west I Wadsworth's assistant will be Bill 
early next month. of the intersection. Burgett, A2, Des Moin~s . 

G:lassified Aportm.nt for Rent Instruction 

Judicial Convenhons 
To Be at Marengo 

Democratic and Republican par. 
lies in Iowa and Jobnson cOIlnties 
- the eighth judicial district -
will hold their district judicial con· 
ventions Thursday at Marengo. 

Each party will select a candl· 
date for district court 'judge_ The 
Democrats will choose their candl· 
date (rom Iowa county, while the 
Republicans will choose their ean
didate from Johnson and Iowa coun
lies. 

The conventions are seheduled to 
meet in the district courthouse in 
larengo. The Democratic con· 

vention will convene &': 10 a .m. with 
the Republicans (allowing at 11 a." 

The term of Judge James p, Ga.f. 
(ney, or Marengo, expires Janu_ 
ary L 

Traffic Crash Kills 
Des Moines Pair 

BROOKLYN I.fl - Mr. and Mrs, 
Eldon P . BishOp of Des MoineR. 
were killed Friday aflernoon In a 
collision of their car and a semi· 
Iraller truck on U.S. 6 about {our 
miles cast of Brooklyn . 

Bishop, 43, was a salesman lor 
a Dei Moines electric products 
£irm. 

The accident happened on a 
curve near the Brooklyn Golf 
Course. The truck driver escaped 
injury. 

SWIMMING CLASSES 
Red Cross swimming classes will 

not meet today because of the July 
4 holiday. Total attendance (or the 
first two weeks of Instruction was 
5,576. Classes for this term will 
end Saturday. The next series of 
les ons wlll begin Monday. 

Hom., for R.nt 

Advertising Rates FOll. llENT : Flrtot.(loor luml.hed BPart- BALLROOM dunce I 510"'. Mimi Youde ron RENT: Larlle house, Immediate 

Une Day .. _ ....... ~ a WOrd 
Two Days .... ... .. 10\! a Word 
Three Days .... . . 12¢ a Word 
Fo~r Days " ',' .. , ,. 14~ a Word 
Five Days ......... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ..... ..... 20\! a Word 
One Month , ..... ,.~ a Word 

(Jltinimum Charge 5Oj!) 

DEADLINE 
Deadline for an classified ad· 

vertislng is 2 P .M_ (or in!ICrtion 
In following morning's Issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertlsing copy. 

PHONE 41'1 

Trailers for Sol. 

NF.W and USED mObil!! hOmes, aU sites, 
e_y terml. Forell VIew TraUer Sale •. 

HI,hwn;v 218 north. Open unlll t . In· 
cludln. Suoda),s. 7-1411 

ment AdultJ. 0101 47n. ' -12 Wur lu. Dlgl .. ~. ' -22R PO "Ion. $125 per month. Ln.ew Co. 

REDECORArED ond completely fur· 
nl.hed 8P"rlment with prIvate bath . HC1me for Sol. 

Three block l from e.,nplU. P ... ~(er mnr .. 
rted couple. no children. R.loonable. THREE. AND FOUR-bedroom homes. 
Call 9141 nft er 1 p.m. Iowa Theat re. 7-6 FHA I.rms. Immed iate PO .... Ion. 

THREE. ROOM apa rlment o" oUable now. L"f'W Company, 9681. 7-10 
Slove nnd retrl,erolor turni.hed. 8-

3901. 7-6 

Fon RENT: Furnished apartment, pr!. 
\ale b.lh. Clo.e In. ,as. Call Larew 

Co ., 9681. 7· 10 

Fon JU:NT: Fumllhed a""rtm~nl, we t 
.Ide, prlvote buh. Immedla,o poas<!.' 

olon . "00, Lnrew Co. 11681 . 7·10 

FOR RENT: 'I'hree·room furn ished 
opartmen t. private balh. Dial 1>832. 7·6 

Misc.llan.ou. for Sal. --REFRIGERATORS; beds: otudlol; day· 

Personal Leans 

PERSONAL LOANS on typewrite ... 
phonOlll'aPM. ,port. eQUipment, and 

Jewelry. HOCK·EYl: LOAN CO.. 221 
S. Capitol. 7· 2i/R 

Typing 

TyPINC, mhncOAraphln jf. No l.,..y Pub-
11c. Mary V. Burns, 601 lowl Slate 

Bonk Build 11111. Dial 2656. 7-18 

TYPING: Dial 8-0924 . 7·!3R 

TYPING: P ia l 1202. 9-IOR 

=TY=p=rN::-:G=-,-=D:':"la-:'I-::a-::.O-42::-:8-. ----7.9R 

9681. 7-~ 

COTTAGE ot Lllke MacBride. 
Company, 0081 . 

LIVE ANt) PLAY 

Larew 
'·10 

THE MOBILE HOME WAY 

1 0 Lin.s, 50 Models 
To Choos. From. 

WOLLESEN'S, INC • 
Quality Since 1931 

Phone 1210 

MarioD Shoppin& ee,lter 
Marlon. Iowa 

P ' -UR 
enPOr : b oby bed.: plAypens: hIgh 

chllrs: baby bu,lIIel: strollc .. ; rull, all 
liz ... ; el~ltlc r8I-Ora; lana: record 
ployen: Iy pewrlter : occasIonal chair); 
One almo t new Weallntlloul'e sweeper, 
hU attachment.: flsbJn l eQuipment. 
Hock.Eye Loan. , 7-7 

LAFF·A·DAY 

summer library program for chil- held each Saturday to accommo· 
dren," Miss Nienstedt said, "and date the large number or children 
this means that there is no can nee· who wanted to come, Miss Nien· 
lion with school work or with the stedt said. One summer during a 
disagreeable connotations often as· long, hot spell, special story hours 
sociated with book reports." were held every day so children 

Behind this is the theory that could take advantage of the air· Rooms for Rent GE REFRIGERATOR : !lbre ru" 9 " 12: 
'1 •• 

.ofa bed : Ea Y wllIher; desk. 100<1 
reading should be fun and children conditioned library quarters. ==...::===-===--=-=:...:=:...:::=:.:..:::...:===~.-:~.:.:..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~w! VERY NICE ROOM. a·2SII. , '-21 

JULY SH:OE CLEARANCE 
condillon. Phone 9286. 7·8 

7· 10 M'EN : 530 North Clinton oUers airy DACHSHUNPS, 54-49. 

•••••••• 1 ••• . ... 
•• I ~. 

Thls is our SEMI-ANNUAL SHOE 
CLEARANCE • • • featur)ng tre

I Men's Shoes-·· \ ., 
".~". " . '. . "'., ",0 " Values to $12,95 . I, 

I • .$599 to $799 : 
\ . • • -. I -.. 

Shoes 
VCllu.' to $12.95 

All Sal •• Flnol 
J 

No •• Iu, .... "ea .. 

mendous savings to you. 
We must make room for 

new fall shoel, so 
come in now for the , 
shoe buys of the year. 

Canvas Footwear 
• 

$2 99 

Shoes 
Va ..... ' to $8,95 

rooms, showe.rs, retrl,erlt<orst and 
cookln. prlvUelel IrI low . ummor ratea. 

7·16 

Help Wonted 

FOR SALF. : New and used Jurnlture, 
Jncludlnl laB stoves, el ectric rerrl,· 

erulors . woshln. mll<thlne. . Ole. At 
moneY-aayln, prices, In_tlo.1 Invited . 
Thompson Transte r and Stor~ •• Co. ',5 

Want.d WOMAN wllh JournaUlm backrround 
ror read In, room, clertcal dUlyhbeiln • 

nlnl AUlust <lr September. ~ 001 of 
Journali sm. X2H8. 7- 17 PERMANENT resident Ph.vlliclan d e. 

s ires two-bedroom house. Child . Need· 
EXPERIENCED PLUlIIBER . Permanent ed July lot. Wrlt. deloU. 11\)" I , P ally 

employment. Larew Compan)" Iowa Iowan . 7-6 
CIty. 7-10 • 

II1IDDJ..EAGED Woman Ca,'e (0. yenr· 
OPPORTUN1'I'Y : AulD •• Iesmen. We I old baby and o .. ls( hOUHW,,\·k. Ro~m , 

need two salesmen to flU v.ca~y on board ond salary. Reference.. Write 
Our sales force. Exceptlonol proposition delalls Box 2, Dallv Iowan. 7·6 
(or clean-cut lIualllleci men. Call our Buy Quality COCKERS. Dial tGOD. 
sales mana .... r, Mr. Ceor,e Knott, tor 8--4CR 
Interview. Stivers Con Inenlll·Llncoln-
Mercury Sale.. 1024 FIrst Avenue NE. 
CeOIAr Rapids. Phone 3·8233. 7-4 

FREE RENT (or pan tlme ChUd C.re 
by couple or tndlvlduol _ Bo.rd 8r· 

ranlemenh. Permanent. If )OU are 
lookln, lor mearf. of defrayln. ltvln, 
expenses, Investlpte thIs oller. Phone 
«34. 313 Myrtle_ It no on. home, lry 
llite .venlnl. 9- \8 

mGH SCHOOL tirl wants work . 24M. 
'·8 

S.rvice, 

WANTED: J'ul'fllce Cle.nln,. Lar,. 
Vacuum M"chine. Prompt and utls' 

'ortorl' 'eMlI,e. L.ne,.. Co .. Hal. 7·13 

ILONDI. 

RENT AND SAVE 
BENTON STREET 
RENTAL SERVICE 

Picnic Equlpm.nt 
Grill • Camp StOVIl 

Life Belt. 
Ic:. C .... m F .... I.rs 

''W. r.nt .verything" 
402 E, Benton 01.' 1-3131 

WS ' -30 

I~~ 
_ '. 7-+,." I 

o • tlse InlQM ~T" 1M- .. o.~ ._f, ... .JUl., .. 
,- 'J!.11 ' 
"Did you have to ask him to play BEFO.RE we 8efY.ed the 

food?" , 

II 

" 

, 
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Braves Regain First 
Behind Burdette, 7-0 

CINCINNATI til - Lew Burdette 
had to sit out three rain.eJogged 
steppages Tu6day, bUl he tiU h Id 
the Cincinnati Red! to five hits 
and pitched Iilw ukec b ck into 
first place in the ,"alional League 
with a 7-0 vlclory. 

One of the bigg t weckday-day 
crowds here in year - 13,797 paid 
and 6,393 knothol kids - saw the 
Bra\'e~ bring a quick end to Ciadn
nati's league I d. The Reds hnd 
taken the league lead by beating 
the Braves \\londay nighL 

Three tim s in the first {i\e in
nings, the game had to be haIted 
becau of rain for II total of one 
hour 42 mlnutes. 

Burdette n v r 'I.' in any s r-
lous trouble. He and hi .. teammales 
picked on Joe Nuxhall , Tom Acker, 
Hal Jeffcoat and Don Gro for 14 
hits. They Included a two-run 
homer by Johnny Logan_ Nil....... . .,..,. t'!.-, ... Clad •• atl . _ _ _ • I 

Burdel~ .nd Itlc~ : NUJ<h. lI . J-rrc-o.l 
III. Oro lti. d Burt W- Burdene 
...... ,. L-Nu ... II .. U 1$-11. 

Cubs 7, Cards 4 
CHlCAGO ~ - Jimmy Davi ' 

baffling I fthanded knucklcball car
ried the Chicago Cub to a 7-4 vic
tory and a SWCt'1l of II two-gam se
ri (rom the st. Louis Cardinals 
Tuesday. 

Davl ,working with only one 
day's re t, following a fir t-Inning I 
kayo against U1waukee Sunday, 
stuck it out for ~ Innln on a 
yield of ight hit to record hls 
third victory again tam ny 10 • 
e . 

Art r that Turk Lown mopped up, 
surrend r ing a ninth-Inning run. 
Thl' 10 s was the rourth-pl ce C r· 
dlnal 14th in th past 20 gam s. 

Wilmer Mizell yi Id d rI v run 
during his four-innin g lenur , but 
only two or them were earn d a 
thl.' Cardlntll were cllarlted wltb 
fiv error - total of v ri for 
the two lIam ric. 

Don lIoak's two-run tripl and 
Gene Bak r ' sacrUic fly powl'red 
the la t three run of thi purt be
rore th fir t came acro on lIl
ell's own throwing error. 

~I . IA... ....... "I~". 
Chi .. ,. . " '0 I 10 .~ -1 1 ~ 
M'ull. I('"der 151 . I(on lanly j~l. Col-

lum and mlth ; Davl •• M Chit!. W 
Davit 13-31 . L-MI .. U j'-~1. 

Bucs 6, Phils S 
PITTSBURGH 1m - With one 

in the ninth and the Pitlsburgh PI. 
rates trailing by one run, pinch hit· 
t. r Bob Skinner socked B two·run 
hom r TUI? day to give th Pirot 
a 8-5 victory oVl'r the Phil _ 

CHICO CARRESQUEL. CIe.,.eland Indian .hortat .... flru te firlt .. ,.1 .. Metrld In Cleveland', '·3 win ev., K ...... City. Cleveland 
c_pl'" a daultl, play I .. T",Id.y', "me .fter "rein, H.c ..... L .. 
Meend Nltman Gte,.,. Strickland watchu Intently at left. 
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Fry Upsets 
t 

Gibson in 
Wimbledon 

WIMBLEDON. Erwland (.fI 
Shirley Fry forced Althea Gibson 

u~s. Led by-
Souchak in 
British Open 

to crack under pressure Tuesday HOY LAKE. England (.fI - Mike 
In Wlmbledon's quarterfinals and Souchak qualified Tuesday for the 
brought an end to a 14-tournament British Open Golf Championship 
tcnnis '{ictory strine which has with a par-shattering 68 that es
slret~ halfway around the tablished him as one olthe genuine 
~or1d. threats in the field. 

Mb Fry oC St. Plltcrsburg. Fla., Three other Americans - Gcne 
outfought and finally outplayed Sarazen, Pete Burke and Frank 
Mis Gibson of New York to win Stranahan - will join Souchak in 
4-6, tN, 6-4. the reduced field oC 96 when the 

.Ill the final t lis Gib on's 72-lIole tournament proper lets 
backhand caved in just as experts under way today. 
said It would. Hllr big service wilt- Six Americans failed to qualify. 
ed as Miss Fry kept punching Australia's Peter Thomson tied 
away_ with young Gary Player of South 

The emergence or veteran Louise Africa for qua1i£ying honors. 
Brough Into the semifinals. the de- Thomson shot a 69 over the rug
feat of America', probable Davis ged, 8.S50-yard HoyJake course_ 
Cup double. team by an Italian Player, who had a 68 there MOD· 
pair and the withdrawal of Mrs. day. came up with a 72 at nearpy 
Beverly ~aker Fleih because she Wallasey, a shorter and easier 
Is going to have B baby made the course. 
day at Wimbledon a big occasion. Souchak nev r wa more in nced 

The American doubles tcam of of a par·batlering round. 
Ham Richardson or Westfield, Aft r his loose 78 at Hoylake 
N.J .. and Vie Sclxa . Philadelphia. Monday It looked as though Ule 
lost to Italy's fine pair of Nicola powerful pro from Berwick. Pa .. 
Pietrangeli and Orlando Sirola 8-3, was going to have tbe mortgage 
8-10, 6-3, 6-4. foreclosed on him. 

I\1r5. Flellz of Long Beach, But In bis second qualifying 
Calif., said Monday night she had round bis 35·U--68 over the par 
influenza. But Tuesday she al- 3S-SS--71 Wal1asey course gave 
tered It to. " I'm pregnant" and him a ncat aggregate of 148. 
with that stepped gracefully out o( England's Sid Scott came In with 
the 70th Wimbledon Champion- a .7. and late in the afternoon John 
hip . Jacobs, another English pro, shot 

1i88 Gibson bad been playing a 85. They both wound up with 142 
I ady and often spectacular ten- totals, behind a handful, Including 

nis Ince Jast December at the thr ·time champion Henry Cotton, 
tart or a tour paid r by lh U.S. who had 1415. 

State Department for propaganda Th other three Americans. all 
purpo '. In India, C ylon and Bur· pro , just edged Into the field on 
rna. 1525. the lOp qualifying fiaure. 

Miss Gibson, a Negro. and three Stranahan, tbe former Toledo 
White players were sent to South· amateur who twice finished sec
cast Asia to counteract Russian ond in thc Brltlsh Open, recorded 
claims tbat American Negroc arc a 74 at Wa\lasey. 
mistreated . Sarazen. who won this title In 

The lOUr was II succes. Then 11132, shot a 75 at Wa\lasey ror his 
Mi s Gibson began playing the Eu- qualifying total. 
ropean ' spring circuit on her own. Burke, the American PGA sen
Between a tournament in Cairo, lor champion Crom Cold Spring 
Egypt, last March and l'ue day, IIarbor. N.Y .. got a 75 at the tough· 
she won 14 tournaments. tr Hoylake course. 

.Johnson Nol Discouraged 
KANSAS CITY ~Mi1Ilonalre her Arnold Johnson of the Kan-

sa City Athletics says h 's 4isappointed but not discouraged that 
his American League entry is in the cellar. 19'1 games 0(( the pace. 

"Disappointed, yes. But not discouraged," h said In an inter
view with sports editor Ernle MehJ of tbe Kansas City Star. 

" The team hasn' t done a well as I had hoped, but I can't find It 
in my heart to blam anyone for the situation. And it's no time to iet 
panicky, make moves or say things you wlli regret," 

Til A's were a cellar fixture when John on bought them late in 
1954. To the amazement or most baseb II followers, the club hoistcd 
itself Into Ixth plac during the 195 eD on. Thi yeaf the slory has 
~n sadder, particularly In that lh club has won only 9 out of 36 
hom ,ames. The Phils defea ted the Pirate 

7·2 be(ore the r gulnrJy schedul d 
cont t In lh playoff ot a gamc 
that was upend d 1ay 13 du 
Pennsylllania' Sunday curfew law. 

The victory in the full game went 
10 Johnny O'Brien, an infleld'r 
whom Pirate !I1ano. r Bobby Bra
gan scnt to the 
mound In the ev-

~ enth lnnlng. 1n the 
21i Innings h C 

pitched, O'Brien 
didn't give up f 
hit. walked on~ 
and fann done 
ne has had on 
other appearanc 

Yanks Beat Orioles; 
So'x, Tribe Also -Win 

Financial Problems 
Cause Terre Haute 
To Drop from 3-1 
! , 

CEDAR llAPIDS ~ - The, Terre 
Haute Club has been unable to 
solve its financial troubles and 
plans to drop out oC the Tbree-I 
baseball league after Tuesday 
night 's game with Keokuk at Terre 

this season as a O'BRIEN 
relief twirl r. 

Play In the uspendcd gam be
gan in the eighth Inning with the 
Phils at bat and holding a 8-2 lead. 
The Phil added a single run in the 
top or the ninth. 

UG LAlit GAME 
rllll ••• I,.4. ..._ _ ~3 t t 
PlIlt~.r.. . .... _ _ I"~. ~ 

Simmons. :\!cyer 481 and Lopata : Law. 
Xln, 4e l. 8w"lUnn .11. Pep""r 41 1. 1 . 
O 'Brlen 111 .nd lIepard . W-J. O'Brlen 
(\ -01. L-M • .i'_r U-f ). 

Home ruN: Pillal".r.,...... Irdon. Skln
ne.r .. 

IL "ENDED GAME 
"bll ... ',.... .. .... U' "'-1 U , 
PU' ..... .., ... ••• __ ~ ., 
Ro.rovlnt Roberts "1 and Lopal.; 

NEW YORK IA'l-Pltchcr Mickl'Y 
McOcrmott s macked a pinch hit 
single with the bases full in the 
boltom oC the 12th inning to drive 
In th payoff run In the New York 
Yankecs ' 4-3 triumph oller the Bal
timore Orioles Tuesday. 

McDermott came off the bench 
to bat for GU McDougald after a 
pair of glaring Baltimore errori 
had enabled the Yankee to fill 
bases with one out. His sin 
cored Norm Siebern (rom third to 

break up the 4-hour and 19-rninutc 
game. 

Haute. 
This was announced late Friday 

by League President Hal Totten of 
Cedar Rapldl. IJ'he loop will open 
the second h..If of Its split season 
8S scheduled today and will con
tinue with the scven remaining 
members, Totten said. 

"We are all deeply- sorry to have 
this happen, " tbe league president 
said. 

"They've been in financial straits 
for several weeks, not due to any 
Jock of attendance - their attend
ance has been satisfactory - but 
because of the handicap of no ade· 
quate pre·season ticket sale and 
the failure of Terre Haute's indus
trial and civic leaders to support 

It Cost $2,000 But-= 
# ... .o •• _. __ < 

• 

Olaf 'the Cat Is Home at East 
.. • ,t 

DES MOINES (.fI - OIar the cat . 
is home again - thin and nen'ous 
after being lost more than a month 
in northern Missouri. but still with 
a whole skin. 

Olafs eyes carry a glint that 
promises. if he could speak. he 
could tell ' tale of his ordeal that 
would give bis bearers cat fits. 

Hc's been the object of one or the 
mo t Intensive cal hunts ever con
ducted in the Midwest . And the 
search put a $2.000 dent in the 
bank roll of his owner, L. M .• Peet, 
Des Moines insurance executive. 

Olaf, a large orange and tan Per
sian. went on an automobile trip 
with Mr. and Mrs. Peet last May. 

No one knows whether he lett the 
car to chase a mouse or to make 
cat eyes at a lady feline. But 
whatever the reason, somewhere 
near 1aeon, Mo., Olaf did leave 
tbe Peet ear. 

'The insurance executive was well 
on his way back horne before he 
missed Olaf. When he did, he start
ed a search for his pet. 

He advertised and offered a $100 
reward. He even paid the reward 
oncc to a couple of girls at Macon 
ror one cal, but when he got back 
home he decided it wasn't Olaf. 

Peet persellered. He alerted in
surance salesmen throughout north
ern l'i'Iisouri and southern Iowa to 
watch for Olaf, and asked the aid 
of sheriffs In the areD. He also 
mailed printed postcards bearing 
Olaf's picture to every posto[fice 
boxholder in 23 northern Missouri 
and five southern Iowa counUes. 
He followed up every lead person
ally and looked at dozens of cats. 

. , 
FBI Car Nosedives as Brakes Fai 

To the joshing of his friends, who .
thought his search was foolish, Peet 
replied that it was "no sillier than 
a lot of things people do." 

Finally he received a letter on 
June 28 Crom Mrs. Lee Talley of 
near Paris. Mo. A cat had come 
to her farm, she said, and she'd 
been taking care of the animal. It 
dldn't look much like the picture 

(AP Wlr.phol.) 
THIS CAR DRIVEN BY FBI AGENT J. Robinson Field, M,rriam. 
Kan., plunged thrGugh a parking IGt guard rail and land.d Gn Ita 110"' 
In an areaway 20 feet de." .nd 6 feet wide. Field said his br.ktl 
f.i1ed_ He crawled out Gf th~ car with Gnly a skinned nOIse anel a kllH 
lutr.tiGn. A crant WI5 used to lift the /:ar out of the areawlY. 

becausc most or his body /lair had -------------------------
come out. But it might be Peet's 
cat. 

I\1r. and Mrs. Peet had Lo visit 
the Talley farm twice before they 
deCided definitely the cat was Olaf. 

Ike Commutes Sentence 
From Death to 55 Years 

GETTYSBURG. Pa. IA'I - Presi-

READ THE 

WANT ADS 

Olaf is back home now, and 
says he's slowly getting 
normal. Peet says the $100 
will ~ sent to Mrs. Talley. 

dent Eisenhower Tuesday commut
ed to 55 years' imprisonment the 
death sentence g~ven Pvl. Richard 
A. Hagel\>erger of Burralo, N. Y .. 
for bls part in the slaying or two 
Germans four years ago . 

VARSiTY 
STARTS 

to "' ow 1 """ (I)() I TODAY 

Primary Cost 
Hickenlooper 
$7 Thousand 

The 55 years at hard labor is to 
be served in an institution to. be 
chosen by the secretary of the 
Army. Hage lbcrger , 23, now is 
confined at Ft. Leavenworth, Kan. 

CLERK'S REPORT 

The Johnson County Clerk's of-

,. 

DES MOINES IA'I - Sen. Bourke fice report for Lhe second quarter 
B. Hlekenlooper reported Tuesday of 1956 released Tuesday showed 
he spent $6,916 in his succeSSful collections of $6,447.97. Fine and 

campaign for renomination In lhe forfeiture s amounted to $2.697.50; ~!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
June 4 primary eleFtion. He re- probate fees, $1.637.77 ; m!lrriage Ji-
ported contributions or $6.187. censes and transcripts, $1.105.50; 

The senator appeared personally court fees. $783.25; reporter and IDR.VI IN~ 
in the offiec of Secretary of State J$u

l
r
3
y.
9
}.ees, $210; and sherlf('S fees. C'7~ __ J,:_ . . 

Melvin D. Synhorst Tuesday arter· " _/~ 
noon to get his expenditure report iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
in before the deadline fixed by law. -Doors Open 1: 15-- NOW' ENDS 

The legal deadline this year AI' THURSDAY 
would be July 4, ~ ... :.~ 'bU@1t\ilhl.:~ ,..... OIl. ' 
but since that is ~!. !!~!.-. . . WEU·DAIL 
a holiday Synhorst '1~l~a~S~ M,cllliill" 
said reports re- NOW "ENDS ~~ ;1).' ?... ,-
celved Thursday THURSDAY" OflU AlLYSU · WILJ[ 

Id be t d ~0'0l UlIIfti 'til 
. wou coun e BACaLL' HEFLlt as In before the "The Wender ShGW , . ~ 

Of Th. Wer1d" 
deadHne. Hicken- _ On at 8:15 Only _ 

was chal- I ",C"'''''lA''''''''' ~'"'' * Plus Bonus Hit * lenged {or the Re- _. _. 

... bOl,," ''''''M- WKAllll_ C\IIf\I ~:r.l!:" '" 'l1f , tion for U.S. sena- LOUOIRIGIDA ·... Klu D'UGLlI~$ . 
Hlck.,.l..,.... tor by Atty. Gen. ~Z'~ t' ~' 

Dayton Countryman. Countryman, ~I ~-, ' . ' 
who filed his expense report Mon· c:" •• ~ ..... ~ ..... '::" ' . . ~ 
day. said he spent $3,555 and re- " ... rn.t.W .... 
ceived $1,842 in contributions. - un at 10:00 Only -

The largest contribution reported 
by Hickenloper was $9DO from the 
"Marshalltown Club for Hicken
looper." Other contributions in
cluded $250 from E. A. Doerr. and 
$200 each from G. M. Curtis, 
Camp and R. K. Goodwin. None 
UIC donors was further identified. 

.. PI. S - Cotoa CARTOON 
"NArOLEoN BUNSl'PART" 

-LI\TEST NEWS-

(r:l~7iW 
NOW ENDS 

FRIDAY H oll . SWln..,n 441 . aarber .5 •• MunIer 
481. ~II/'e ~I , Pepper 481 and Kravitz. 

W- R.,.,..ln 13.,.1. L-HaU 40-41. 

Arter Andy Carey had opened the 
boUom of the 12th by grounding 
out, Siebern got on when Bobby 
Adams made a low throw on his 
routine grounder. Yogi Berra then 
singled Siebern to third after third 
baseman Wayne Causey had 
dropped Berra 's pop foul. Tommy 
Byrne, battillg for pitcher Tom 
Sturdivant was passed. McDermott 
then hit George Zuverink's first 
pitch to him. 

the club. ,...--------------. 
Home non>: ' Phlladelphla-Lop,ta 2-

Pltbburth.- w .. lls. 

Some Catch 

CAP ... In ...... 

RON I, CHURCH, .. 5H Dietel' 
.~ e ~ III.cIr .. 
..... which he .,..red ....,. .... c--.. , ..... Churd! ..... It 
wM • ..w nard ... that .,.. _ ..•. "' ...... . 

sturdivant yielded the tying runs 
in the ninth. The Yankees had 
scored their first three runs in the 
second inning on five singles, three 
of tbem via sale bunts. Baltimore 
sot one back in the eighth, then 
Jorced the game into extra innill.ls 

two In the ninth . ~ 

Baltl.... . ... _ •• t -.4 18 ~ 
New Ve," .03It _ _ "I~ . 

12 InnJn,o) 
Lou !71 . Zuverink (" .nd 

: ~. Col-..,..n. Morlll.n III. Stu "'I· 
v ... t (9) ,nd Howud . Berro. It •. W
Sturdlvanl (7-11. L-Zuverlnk (4-)1 . 

Nats 6, Bosox 5 

YANKEE SHORTSTOP GIL McDOUGALD. ceil .. , ..... back .. "Iy 
to HCond, end HCend ~n allly IMrtln mek .. trick. for first In 
eHempttc! double ..... In the Yanlc,' 12,1","", 4-3 wIn eyer B.ltirnere. 
OriOle IfIlrd NMfftIn. I.... ch.M4 Mco.v..14 lNck .. Meend; the" 
threw .. ....,...., Willie MlraMa, Hck' ....... 4. wile tI~ the NIl, 
.lIewl"9 both rvnnen ..... Hck .... Iy. The Yank .. , m.lntalned 
their 3Va •• me ... Tuesdly I' the NCMCI ,tK. Whl" s.. ."Ite4 
DetroIt. 

Sox 6, Tigers 0 
DETROIT ~im Wilson. wbosc 

pitcning career was altbost ended 
in Briggs Stadium nearly 11 years 
ago, blanked the Detroit Tigers 
on six singles Tuesday In a &.0 Chi· 
cago White Sox victory. 

Indians 9, A's 3 
CLEVELAND ~Home runs by 

Vic' Wertz, Jim Busby and AI Ro
scn and a four-run eighth iOlling 
Tuesday carried the Cleveland In
dians to a 9-3 victory over the last
place Kansas City Athletics. 

"Paul Frlsz. the club president. 
has fought a cour.ageous lone battle 
and lost. The Terre Haute mayor, 
now a candidate (or governor of 
Indiana. had raised some hopes of 
a last minute reprieve with an an
nouncement at a ball game dedi
cated to him last Friday night. 
But nothing developed. 

"We will all work under a hand
icap with only seven members as 
it means that one team will be idle 
at all times. However, we have 
drawn an entirely new schedule. 
On open dates in the original 
schedule we have cut tbe additional 
idle days to four_ 

"Also three of the tcams will 
lose no home dates at all, while the 
most any other \.earn will loSe is 
three. So the additional financial 
burden due to loss of revenue will 
be held to a minimum. II 

WASHINGTON ~im Lemon's It WII$ Wilson's 11th triwnpb 
triple with ooe out in the 11th in- against 4 defeats anet' his 7th com
ning scored Roy Sievers and gave pared with 2 losses since coming 
Washington a 6-5 triumph ov r I 
Boston Tuesday t? the .second·place Sox from Ba-

. lunore on May 21.' 
Boston rallied for three T,,"S " 

Wertz' and Busby' s smashes each Terre Haute. standing second In 
came with one aboard after two the league after leading most of 
were out in the opening frame. ROo tile season, hael WOll three pennants 
sell got h1a homer in the third with and two playoffs since the league 

~S.U. 
At t10 Xll~clel 

TBUaIlOAY'S SCBEDUtE 
8:00 Momln, Chape' 
&:15 News 
8:30 MornIng Serencde 
' :00 Humnn Peraonallly 
8 :~ The Bookshelf 

10:15 New .. 
'0:30 Kitchen Conc.rt 
11 :30 Proudly We Han 
12:00 Rh)lU,m Rambles 
12 :30 Newt 
12:45 French Press ~vl.w 
1:00 Muslca. Chala 
2 :10 MusIc Appreciation HTld History 
3:00 Paris Star Time 
~:30 New. 
3:411 Manhattan M.lodle, 
4:00 Tea Tim. 
e:oo Chlldren', Hour 
5:30 Nows 
e:4$ SPQn:rtlme 
6:00 D'nner Hour 
6:M N~WI 
1:00 Mel.od :t Theater 
1:30 France at Work 
8:00 Evolution or J.,." 
.:00 8_lon at Nine 
. :45 NOWA and Sportl 

10:00 SIGN OFF against Dean Stone and tied the The big rlg~thaDCler aurrered a 
score at 5-5 in tbc ninth. But Ca- skull fracture In August, 1945 ",~n 
millo Pascual stopped that uprising he. was struck in the head by a line 
and emerged wtth his fourth vic- drive ,off the bat ?f Han~ Green
tory . berg. For a time hIS condition was 

DODe on. 
The Indians added four. runs in 

the eighth on three walta, and 
doublel by Don Uossl and Jim He
gan. 

was reorganized In 19441. It drew 
over 100.Il00 fans in the four sea. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Sl~vers sin&lecI after Pete Run. critical and 110 one thought be 
nels fanned to atart the bottom qf would pitch ag~ln. . 
the 11th. Lemon then broke up But. Tuesday he sent the , Tigers 
game • to thetr 13th straight lou at home. 

The'Senators erupted for .Nellie Fox .aod ~ Espocdto, 
runs in the ·first inning with two ~~ three hits. apIece, . led ~ 
out White Sox to their 16th Victory an 
..... -_ ._ ... 1 •• ,. .. ---.J "' their laat 21 contests. w ........ ___ .. _UI 

III In.,.' Sbl.r. Dorbh 1~1. Hurd 111. Kiely 
." and WhIte : 5Ion~. POI""al It. and 
Ikrbel"(:\." W - P ...... I \4-11. L-I(I~' )' 

,t-a" 

CII'taro .... ..... •• --- , •• 
.,., ... " •• _ . ... . _ . .......... IO! 
1. WII.,,, ~ lAllar: Hoeft. lI.oter-

son "' . A ...... lA, d nd lfou .... W-S. 
WIIIoo \11-4'. I,->H<*t ,I-I" 

Mike Garcia, Indian righthander, 
W88 relieved in the fifth by Ray 
Narlestl, who put down a rally. 
But he iDjured hi& tIbow in the sev
enth and W88 replaced by Mossi. 

sons from 1948 through 1949. 
Frisz's decIsion left Manager 

Charles Metro and 19 'players at 
least temporarily unemployed. The 
Huts had a working agreement with 
the Detroit Tigers. 111e Hut presi
dent said the team will leave 110 
unpaid bills but he will lose about 
$3,500 on the season. 

lIta.... CIII' . ...... r.t --.a t • 
CI.neall' .... Itl , _ .... __ 'II • j SITS IIG TIN MAItK 
»Ibn ... Gorman il •• n:! Tbompoon: Do g G'lIe M' sota Unl a.",l. Nnl~'" 151 14_' 17,.1Id u I n, UlDe ver· 

A,.rIlL lItI .... n til. W- Narleakl (3-l r. ally first baaeman, hIt seven home 
'R~::::ar r~~~" Kan... Clly- Lope" runs thl~ St'8son for /I IW'W Big Ten 
Clevelancl-Wtrll, Buab)" Roten. record . 

Edward S. i Rose UJI-

Durin, the lumm.r you ma., be 
tekln. a nutl.n .nd will Oftd 
umt mocIleetien. Cem. to UI 
and we will Itrv. you promptly 
- ....... llrut. Hnl. medication. 
....... first .id .,. .. fill YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION. . 

You lro el",ay, wtl".".. 

DRUG SHOP 
Ju,t Huth Hetel Jaffe"," 

~ 20th CenhJty.fcx ".,.,," . • 

~ 
T~ -... ' 

NOW! iffifflm EN~::::"' 
NOW! FIRST TIME 

AT- REGULAR PRICES! 

UYSA~D 
IN CINEMASCOPEe 

AND IN COLORI 
MARLON BRANDO 

FRANK SINATRA 
.ttannfl Rlmlnot\M • Vlv\an """1\t 

<, ' 

-~ 

i 




